
MM Old Song: "t to n Hfew Tnme.
serlBQQ
"Ai spring approaches
Ants and Roaohe
From their hotea eom) out,

And Mice anil Rata, ,
In aplto of oat.

. Gaily aklp about."

"18enrs established in N. Y. City,"
' Only infallible remedies known
"Free from Poiaonj,"
"Not dangerous to tho Human Fnmlly."
''lint oouie out of their holes to die."

Costar'a Hat, Bonch, &o., Exterminator,
In a parte used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Rod Ants, Ac., Ac., Ao.

Costnr's Bed-Bu- g Exterminator.
Is a lliiii(t or wash used to destroy, and
alwons a preventive Cor s Ae.

Ooslar's Klccti'io Powder for Insects
is fur Muths, Alocqnitocs, Fleas. lied lugs,
insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ao.

tV ! ! ! flfiWAltr ! ! ! of all worthies Imitations,
K;o that Ostnr's" name is on cueh Cox, IJuttlo,

and Flnk, before you buv
Address, IIFN'UY R. COSTAR.

4S2 Broadway, X York

tj?'Soldin Sunbury, i'a.
By Failing A Sua. mid ali Drttggin! and Koluilors

18GG- -

INCREASE OF RATS The Furrrcr's Oazettc
(English) as'cris and proves hy figures that vuo pnir
Kale will have ft progt ny aud descendants no less
thai. Gil.O.'M) in three years Now. unlws this lin.
Uiense I'd mi I y can bo kept down, they would con.
suuie nioru food than nuuM sustain Oi'.UKO huuiau
l.5'i;;s.

See "CosTAit't" advertisement abore.

JSGi)
R ATS versus BIRDS. Whoever engages in shoot-

ing pmall bird is a cruel man; whoever aids in ex-
terminating rats is a benefactor. We should like
some i.uc tn Rive us Iho benefit of their experience iu
driving out tbese pets. We need something besides
du-- i, in;.", and fur tLis busmen. Scientific
Ahfrtcini, X. Y.

Sue "C'osiah V cdvertisement utovo.

ISO I)
COST MI'S RAT EXTERMINATOR Is simple,

safe, hud sure tho must perfect u lueot-L- y

wo have ever intended. Every Rut thut con get
il, properly prepared, will cut it, and every one thut
eai.- - i; w ill die, generally t some place lis distant lis
possible lrouj where il was tiikc a. JjUt Short MichJIi nor.

Hut "CosturV' advertisement above.

1S6S.
Housekeepers trouble with vermin neel be ao no

longer, if they use 'Costur' ' Exterminator. Wo
bavottsed it to our satisfaction ; and If a box cost So,
we would Imvo it. We linve tried poisons, hut tliev
effected nothing: but -- Costar'a article knocks the
breath out of lints, Slice, Roaches, Ants and Bed-
bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is iu great
demand all over the country. Medina, Uhie. Ga-
zette.

6eo "CostarV advertisement abuvo.

18CC
A VOICE FROM THF.R W Ef
"Cosur's" Jtnt. Roach, Ant, Ae., Exterminator

'more grain and provisions aro destroyed annually
in Oram County by vermin than would'pay for tons

tuis Rut and Insect Killer." Uinntiter lYts.
lleraltl.

Sue 'Costar'" advertisement above.

I860, .Farhers and IIoislkkfper should recollect
that hundreds of dollars worth of (train. Provisions
Ao.-- , are anr.ual'y destroy by Rats. Mico, Aut3, and
other insect nud vermin nil cd' which can hfc pre-
vented by a few dollars' worth of Costur's'' Rat,
Koach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator, bought and used
freely. fPee "Collar's" advertisement above.

Sold in Banbury, I'a., by J. W. Friling A Son, and
all ijruggitis and Scalers.

Apiil 7, lbiiti 6iu j

(ms'iTfUTluN WATKR.
The etonW'.iing lesults which hns attended this

invuliuibli! medicine proves it to bo the him perfect
reinudy ever discovered. Ho languagu can comey
an adequate idea of the immcdiutu and almost

ohanga which it occiisiors to tho debilitated
and shattered system. In fact i: stands unrivalled
as a remedy lor the peruiunent cure of Diabetes,
Iui,oUncv, Loss of Muscular Energy. Physical Frus-
tration, Indigestion. n or Incontinence
of l'rno. Irritation, Inllamaiion or I leenition el ihc
Uludderand Kidneys, Diseases of the l'roslruto 'J laud,
rituuoin the Bladder, Culculu. tir.ncl. or Brickdust
Deposit, nnd ull diseics or ntleetions of tho Bladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical dwellings existing ill
Won, Women, or Children..

r tilOHe Iiw;isi-- pcculiiir to BV
uiuIch, Cousilitutiou lVutcr i

H SoVi'I-l-lj- ; II ItfllK'll.v.
These Irregularities nre the ranse of frequently

diiea.u, and through neglect the seeds of
more grave ud dangerous maladies are the result ;
and as month niter luouth pesfes without au ttlort
being mmlo to assist nature, Iho dittiuulty ecuuies
ehronit, the patient gradually loses her npictite, tho
bowels are. constipated, night sweats come on, and
consitiitjiti'iii finally end.: her ci.rccr.

For Eh'e by ull Druggists, prico 1.
V. II UUEUO, A 00. I'io rioto's.

Oeneial Agents, No. 40 Cliff street, New York.
February , lb'JG tltuo.

THE $25,
vLInicn lousiness (College

UAXUEL Ai;i IIAVL'N HALL,
Eighth and Spring Garden Streets.

THOMAS MAY 1'lEHf 'K, A. M.,
I'reii'.C'it and Cjuuit:ug Aoouutui.t,

EXTRAORCINAIiy INDUCEMENTS I

lliuvel A Permanent Arrangement of l!uoiues o

ierius,
From April 1 to October 1, 1600,

and auooceding years.
LIFE SCHOLARSHIPS, luulu.ling Iiookkeeping

iiiuiness (orrespnmleuce, i'rui and Cutun.s
C'nmmerci'il Aiiilimeue, itu.ner Pcnn:iti.i.hip
lJctectiug Counterfeit Money, i Cmcuivreial Law

TWENTY-FIV- HOLLARS.
Scholarships, Including tho same tuhjeuta as above,
liu.o Limited to Three Mouths,

TWENTY 1GLLAK3.
Penmanship. Threo Months. ?7
Pcnman!np and Ariihmetie, Thrae M nths. Ht)

The sating of Coal and gas iu the sumuiur nioMha
is au advuniuife pf imM)rtuuce as enables the
u.iuiagcmeht of this Co I lego to make a considerable
reduction iu (ho summer rate

I'rora OctoLer 1. 1PCC, to April 1, 18C7.
And suooeeding years, at fccfora.

Life Bcholarshiis. $?5
Febolarhips, H months, 25
Penmanship, o montha, JO
Peiiman.-hi- p and Arithmetic, 3 months 13

ivcuial leruia lor Clubs, &jldicrs, and for the Son
ft il misters and Teachers.
Dili unit Jiicuii g Instruction fur loth Stxet

and all Age,
In Banking, Rtorekeeping, Bookkeeping, Penman-ship- ,

Pec drawing, Phunugraphy, Ariihmetie, Men-
suration, Algebra, Ueomeuy, Analytical Utometry,
The Calculus, Navigation, isurveying, Engineering,
tiuaging, Mining, Meebunictd Draw iug, Commercial
Law. beriuaa, 'J'elegraphhig, and the English
liniin hes, at moderate prieas. .

Li. lor-- i .1 by the public as the most silfjccfiful Bu
aincss College of the couuiiy, as is evidenced by the
fact, thut .

ui a auaoriKO ad two studcntsbar autered la the ttrst six uionths of iu Existence.

lrlu ial or ttrixii-lasis-nta- i.

- TUOMAS MAY' PIERCE, A. SI.
lleorg. B. Enydar. U. B. Barnea.Jf ' . Reynolds,Henry Keiiu, A K Roaersun A u c abu pporied by an able Corp. of Asaisianta. ' ' '

Call or siud fur a Catalogue. CoiUaa Curr.n..nd Pierea a Practical Edueiuw: ,

OvriCB GiU Nortb Eibllj St., riiiladel
TUOMAS M. PEIUUE.

April U, ISM. Iu
, at tbo PaiMT ailora of

ST ORE.
W. A. BENNET,

Mtirktt Nqiinre, Sl.Mll'UV, In.
reeontly purchased the Drug Store

HAVING conducted by K. A Fisher, I beg
leave to inform the citUcna of fnnhury and

that I have ontiroly replenished my stock

99 ACL. tCJ"

ARTICLES!
such ns Combs, Brushes, Focket-Rook- s, Soaps,' Fer,
fuinciy, llair-l'il- . KiiiToe, Scissors, Coal-O- Lamps,
Tobacco and Cigai s,

ln!itlM, Oil- -, iluc, Ia., lmij,
ViiinisiliM, lu trait Slerticlnoai, Ac.

All my Titiolures. .'Syrups, tlintnicnts, Cerates, and
ofhor preparations ato niauufactiired by myself, and
from the best mntcrinl 1 enn procure iu Slarket.
Having had quito a number of years' experience In

the
Drug ami Vrccrijition liiimiie,

both In Philadelphia nnd the oountry, and also the
advantage .r the College of Pharmacy I leel com-

petent to COMl'OtM) ALL riitSCRll'TID.NS
thut the l'hvsieiaiwand public may favor mo with.

All my preparations as 1 bnvo above asserted. are
made from Iho best luiderinl, and upon honor I
assert, Ihevnro of otticinal strength.

For mcdii'iiud purposes, I keep oa hund Iho very
best

WINES, WtANDIES AND LIQLOKS,
th'it I can procure.

Jlelore puichnsiiig elseirhero, call nnd convince
vour own niind.

W. A. BENNETT.
Sunbiiry. Nov S. 1Si35.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPJ3TINGS.
1'IHST CLASS GOODS

AND

o.i: iVAi:it;a.i: cash ikh .u.
AX IMMEXSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and Styles
of

AMIyMCAN & EUROPEAN
MANUFACTURE.

At Reduced Prices
On account of tho decline in

Gold.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904,
Chestnut Street,

l'HILADELrillA,
Now offer ih oir

GKEAT ISPHIXG STOCK

Imported and Domestic
CARPETING,

Trench and English Axiuinstcr,
English Koyiil Wilton,

C- und Velvots.
l ine English Brussels

Crossley's Tapestries,
Imperial Threc-I'l- Carpet

l'iue Ingrain Carpet.

AND

FOlt STAIRS AXD HALLS,
WITH BORDERS.

3-- 4, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, G-- 4

White, Red-Check- nnd Fancy Matting.
V o it S 1 il 1 t i li K h ,

X t L 1 8 II OIL CLOTHS, AC.
March 24, 3m

"TAILORING
J. F. SCIIAFFER,

KSPKCTFT'LLY inf.nns the citizens of SUN
X v lUKV ut.d vicinity, that he has opened a

'l.iiloriii Sltopfj
iho room ovor FiiriwwortU's (irooery, opposite the

Ocntul Iltttu!, Sunbury. fthiro he is rciidy (o ninku
dp &;wijR'i.t(i of all kiiuls iu the luteal btylo aud htst
wo! kiiiunlike manner.

Jluviiig Imd oxperienco in Ihc business for n num
her tit' years ho h.tjn to r'in-l'- ciicmt

Cudtuai work in rfrptauully solicitt:il.
J. t SCIIAFFER.

Sunhury, M;iy l.'J, 1 iu3. ly

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
EOOK3 AKD STATIONEHY,

Monthly Time boohs Drawing Books and Slates.
Dorks, Hymn Hooks iiunk Jiooks. Memorandum

hiaries. l'ochei liutjks. Ink Stands, Juus,
Ptnils. a line a,r;:uetit of l'aj er. Irk. 4o.

I'orsuleby ANNA PAINTER.

bcu-- - E.ihoi'ly Viisio Lend,
Preferred by all practical Painters! Try it ! and

you v iil have no ether. Manufactured only
Ly ZlEliLEU UMITII,

V, lulesalo l'rus, Paint & lllass Dealers,
Xu. I.i7 Jsiiith TtllltU Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, liiotl ly.
' 'fl'Ilj lfiiwuii .S. a?ilLS..S
OffJ an, fort v difleri lit styles, adapted lo sacred
unit secular music, tor t, 5iii00 each. PIKTV-ON- E

iiOLO or.SILVIvR MKDALS, or ether first
premiums awarded tlimu. Illustrated 1'uUdutr.ues
tree. Addtws. MASON & HAMLIN, Bos rus, or
MASON iiHoTllKHS, New York,

fceittcmber 9. I."t''j. ly

H W G It 0 C lnTY
TIlIE nultscribcrs kepg lenvo to riitiouucc lo tho
X ciii.tiH lit Cfuubury aud ita vicinily, thut they

have opine-- a

Tuu ilooi-- ir,--t t J. II. EihjU Stun; in
JA.iHrf Square,

whero they are prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on hand the
choicest vurieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fi h, Cofiec, Teas, Sugar. Molasses, Cheese, Mutt.
S ices of all description, .'uiips of every variety,
Caudles, Stacking mid Chewing tobacco, .Scgars,
Hams. iShoulduir, Lacon, liutter, and Lggs. Also
Liicd frmteuf all kinds, Caned PcaclHS and Toma-
toes, Pickets, Kclihup, Pepper auce, UaiMiis,
Lemons, ic, of bcstijualily. und in fact every stylo
of urlicles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
CiJer Vinegar. All kinds of oountry produce liiken
iu exehiuge. The putrtuagu of the public is ie
sr ettfully solicited.

UEOKUE L--
.

BEARD & CO.
Nunbury, Nov. 11, lSi'i

JOSEPH KESSLER,
'Wali'hiimker and .! It,

Market Street, Suubury, Pa.
ESPECTFl'LLY inlorma his friends and theI"V public, that he has just received a largo assort-

ment of Watches, Clucks and Juwelry, tSpeetaeles,
Silver and plated spoons, lurks. Ao.

Wtituhes, Clocks and jewelry repaired and war-
ranted

tSunbury, Jau. 13, li5ti. ly

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore

aight nnd give up speotacles, without aid of
doctor or medicine, tent by iuail, free, on receipt
of 10 cents. Address,

E. B.FOOTE, M. D.
February 4, 1 805 Sro

YALUAI
i-i- t nai.i:.

ITtlUIIT (8) valuable town loU ara oflerad for
cheap, ou Dea berry street, opposite

addition, in tha Borough of Sunbury. In
quire of J. V. MASSER.

'unbury, February S, JHM.

(Lata Duuhler Uuuaa.)
i

HAItRISKUKO, PENN'A.
rpUIS hotel hat not only been extend-f- -

.d but has been greatly altered and newly fit up
tha lren4 Droliritor. antt ta now nnm nf Iha

inoai oomfotubU and eonf euicnt hoteU in Hawii-- llur"
iar 10, 1640 ly K

Confectionery, Toy and
'FRUIT STOHE,

Itfarkct Street, H anbury, Pa.
'

CONFECTIONERY OP All tflNDS,
TOYS OF EVERY DftftCUiPJION

FRUIT, &c, Ac,
on hand and for aale at tha above,

CONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at reason-
able prices.

lie la mannftioturing alt kinds of Confeslionariei
to keep up ji full assortment which are sold at low
rates. - (

Tobacco, Pnrs, Stntioucry. Nuts of all kinds, an4'
a varu-t- of nthor articles, all of whieb ar ofloiad
wholcsoln and rotail., i

i limiieinlier the mime and place .JTJ i

M. C. OEARHART.
Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright Son'l
storo.

Siinhury. Sept.JIO, lSfi.1.- -tf

NEWESTmiMMENfl
A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
a irn

a?iSSsa JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Market Squaro,

STJXTBU?,T. PEITIT'A
HAS constantly on hand a fine assortment of

CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Spec-
tacles, ,Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ac.

Vt'iitrhcw, Clot'k ii ml .1ti olry, re-:iii- -'l

mid WAltlt t'i:i,
Sunbury, Sept. 50, 1S65.

Oeo W. BlitiH CrtAS. B. Qemiifp

SMITH & GE1TTEES..
Market street, ono door east of Mrs. Bonlton's Hot

STJ-IKTBTTIEV-
Y 3P..

Have opened

A N IS W TIN- - W A R E,
Slice! Iron iiikI Sloie Sloro,

and intoud keeping constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- of all descriptions.

A Largo Slock of Cook Stovesof the following Brands

FiSlTlTSYLT A1TX A,
UNION G00K,

and on the following two Brauda wo defy competi-
tion, namely

4'iiiliiiaiiiti i ICiirnrr, 4"ool.
Wevt'l'Bti r l'ii il 4 'ok,
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-
rangement, eombiiiing cheapness and durahi'lity. and
each stove warranted to pcrlorm what they ure re-
presented
ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all tho best manufactures, nnd
most fashiouuble designs (

Also, The celebrated tlEM for heating up and
down stair?.

Also the celebrated YVLCAX HEATER.

4'oiil ril, 4 'on I Oil Lumps, Nltaclt'H,
4'liiiniii-N- , nnd nil nrtW'lcsi

unusually kept in an establishment of this Kind. Yo
aroalso projiarcd tndnall kinds nl Spouting, Itooling,
Range anil Furnace Work, Una Fitliug, Ac. Repair-
ing cheaply and neatly executed.

Country produce taken in exchange at market
prico.

SMITH & GENTIIER,
Have inc Agency for IIIBB S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, Tor tho Counties of Northumber-
land, Snyder, I'niun and Montour.

Ard are also agents lor tho l'iphcr A Willuwcr
Liiie of '1'ransportaiion.

Sun, uiy, Stpt. ao, 1101.

GliOCEIlIES ! (iUFOMES
Mrs. SARAH A. SIMPSON,

Yhortldrry Street, eil of the X. C. '. It
Sl'XBVHYi PA.,

ESPECTFL'LLY inlorma hef friends nnd ther i J ublic generally, that she has just opened u largo
assortment of FRESH 4iirM--ri-- , such ns

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAK, MOLAS-
SES, FISH, SALT, &C.

Pure Cider Vinegar, Fruit Jar", nnd
a variety of Ladies' Triinuiings. Fans, T hread Nock-Tic-

Handkerchief?, Ve., to which she invites all to
examine belore purchasing elsewhere.

Stnbury, Feb. 10, IStiii. fiiu

KING'S
icci-i;i.i- : i.i:iio tin:

Is the only prcpinliou it the kind nuole from the
fruit. As an article of economy, purity, and

it cannot be surpassed, and is'rccommeiid-e- d

by physicians for invalids uiidfaiiiily use. It will
keep for ye:trs in any climate, v.hilo'its condensed
torni enders it especially convenient for travelers

All who use lemons ure requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at home, parties, nnd picnics should
not be wiihuut it. For salo by all Uruggists and
hrst-clu- tirocers. Manufactured only bv

LOUS J. METZtiER,
No . 5 1 a Pearl Street, N c w V oi k .

Sept. Hi, U.M. ly

TOILET "SOA PS," footh-BuhT- Hair Brushes
Om o. For sale by ANN A PAINTER.

7 U MP Si T"UMPSM
The subscriber having purchased tho right of

NOKTUI MBERLAND COUNTY, for putting iu

in vrr.Ers iici:h i:n: !
on lloiiKU Wki.ls axi) Watkk Foi sts, will I Ornish
them to all persons in the county who may dosire
these cheap and convenient pump.

They can be sunk to a proper deplh in two hours
time, cost but one third tho price of an ordinary
pump, nnd fur cheapness and conveuieuco cannot be
eiiuallcd.

S. 11. BOYER
A f. CLAl'P.

Suubury, .September 21, lHGi.

IiEiMEMBEIt THE DEAD.
MESSRS. D. C. Kissinger and John A. Taylor,

respectlully announce to the citizens of
ulllll:ry, anu surrouiutiug country, thut having

formed a they are now prepared to
furnish ornamented and plain

4iii Vst)ii's, 'I'uinliM Ai MoniiilM'TlfN,
of tho best Italian and Americau marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-
spectfully rolicit the public patronage.

JUSSINUEK A TAYLOR.
Suubury, March 81, lbtki. ly.

PACIFIC HOTEL
17l, 172, 174 & 17(1 Uiti:KxvuH Sr.,

'One Sijnnre west of Broadway,)
Between Courtlaiidt und Dcy Streets, New York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Propretor.
The Pac ino Hotkl is well and widely known to

tho traveling public. The location is especially
suitable to merchants und business men , it is in closo
iroximily lo Ihc business part of the City is on the
lighnuy of Suutheru und Western travel and adja-

cent to ull iho principal Railroud and Steuuiboat
depots.

The Pacilio has liberal accommodation for over
iit'O gue.-itr- ; it is well furnished and possesses every
model n improvement for the comfort and eLtertain-uion- t

of lis inmates. Tho rooms aru spacious and
well ventilalod ; provided with gas and water; the
attendance is pruuipt and respectful ; and the tublo
is ceiierou.-l- y provided wfth every delicacy ol the
season.

The subscriber, who, for tho past few years, baa
bceu the lessee, is now sule proprietor, and intends
to it.dentiiy himself thoroughly with the interests ot
bis house. With luug experience aa a r,

he trusts, by moderate charges and a liberal policv,
to maiutuiu the favorable reputation of the Paoifie
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September 9, 1SH5. ly
023 HOOP SKI KTS, 028

HOPKIN'S "Own Make "
MANirACTi'Kcii and .''oi.n Whoi esilb A Ketaij.,

No 62S ARCH Street, Philadelphia.
The most complete assortment of Ladies' Misses'

and Children's Hoop Skirts, iu this City; gotten up
expressly to meet the wants of First Class Trade ;

embracing the newest and most desiroble styles and
sisesof Trails." of every lenirth from 21 to
4 yda round, 20 to 56 Springs, at 2 to ti 0U. Plaiu I

Skirts, all lengths, from Si to 3 yards round the but- -
torn, at II 40 to 3 la.

Our line of Misses' and Children'! Skirts, axe
beyond all eompelitien, for variety of'

styles ana sues as wen as lor nuisn ana durability ; I

varying from d to 33 inches iu length, 6 to 45 Spnuga
at y'5cenUto $2 26. All Skirls of "Our Own Make, '
are VI arranted to give satisfaction ; bit Buy none as i

such, unless they have. "Hopkin'alloop Skirt Mnnu- - i

faoUiry, No. 62i Arch Street," Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on hund, good Skirts, Aiauufae i

tured in New York, and the Eastern States which we
lull at very low Prices. A lot of cheap Skirls 16 ,

springs, na cents ; . zu springs, ft uu zo spnuga,
1 li-- )u springa. $1 Ji and 40 spring $1 W.
LgrKkiru, mad to Order and Repaired. "

yirT Casm Una Price Only!
March S. IbCii lm "

LOOK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK

EKY.
THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE

CAN BE OBTAINED.
DR. JOHNSTON has discovered thtmosl Certalb,

and only Effectual Remedy In the
World for all Private Disease, Weakness of the Back
it Limlsi. Strictures, Aflbctions of the Kidneyaand
unmoor, involuntary Disennrgos, Impotcncy, Ucne-r-

Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas. Palpitation of tin llonrt,
rimidlty, Tremblings, Dimnessof Sight or Uiddineaa,
disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or akrn, Afleetiona
if tha Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowela-lhos-o Torrl
do Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
'outh those scorot and solitary prncticea mora fatal
0 thoir victims than tho song of Syrens to the

of Ulyssna, blighting their most brilliant hopea
r anticipations, rendering lnnrrlnge, Ae., impossi- -

YOi:T44I '
apeelally, who hnvo become tho victlma of Solitary
lee, that dreadful and destructive habit Which

.nnnallv sweeps to an untimely grave thonsandaof
Young .Men of tho moot exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloqueneo or waked
to ccstaty the living lyre, may call with full 0on
fidenoe.

M AftRI I4ii:.
Married Persons, or Yonng Men contemplating

mnrriago. being aware of physical weakness, orgnnio
debility, deformities, Ao., speedily cured.

Ho who places himself under tho cure of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely iKn his skill as a Physician.

4nAIC AVi:AK.-Nai- S

fmmcdintclv Cured, nnd Full Vieor Restored.
This Distressing A flection which rendera Life

miserable ami msrrlngo impossible Is tha penalty
paid by tho victims of improper Indulgences. Yonng
persons are ton apt to commit excesses from not
being awrftc of the dreadful consequences that niny
cusuo Now, who thnt understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
aooncr by those falling into improper ln'hits than by
thcTtrudent Besides being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and minii arise, the system
becomes Dcraneed. the Physical and Mental Func
tions Weakened, Loss of Prnereatlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dvsncpssn, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame. Cough, Consumption, Decay and Heath,

Oilier, .. 7 (Son Hi l'r'ilrl-- Mrccl
Left hand sido going from Biillimnro stroot, a few
doors from tho coiner, lull not to observe name
and number.

Letters must be paid nnd contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomns hang m hisoflico.

A ITKi: W.lKlt.tVl'IW t." T1VO
DAIS.

No Mcrcvry or Nanscnui Drug?.

Member nf tho Royal College of Surgeons. London,
'Ivniliiate from one of the mnst eminent Colleges in
bo United States, nnd tho greater part of whose life
iifbcon spent in the hospitals of l.omlon, fans.
niladeltihiu and elsewhere, has effected somo of

b i most nstonishinir cures that wcro ever known
.nany troublid with ringing in the head and nrs
wberf asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
Hidden sounds, biishnilncss, with lrequcnt blushing,
lltendcd sometimes with dcrangeuiont of mirf wer
lured immediately.

l ACai: I VIM 14 1 I.MC
Pr. J. ftMrcos nil tho who hnvo Injure J thow,

selves ly improper indulgeneour.il solitary habits,
which riiin both body nnd mind, nulitting them for
either business, study, society or mai riage.

Tnr.SK arc some of the sad and melancholy effects
produced by enrly habits of yonih. viz: Weakness of
li c Back and Limbs, Pnins ill the Head. Dimnees of
Sight, Losa of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Mieart, Dyspepsy. Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of the Digestive" Functions, Ocncrnl Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, Ac.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind nre
much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory. Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Aver-
sion to Society. Love of Solitude,
Timidity. Ao are somoot the evils produced.

Tilor'sANPS of persons of alleges can now judgo
what is the cause of their declining health, lusiiig
tucir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
e undated, having a singular appearance about the
eyes; cough and symptoms of consumption.

V4i;.4 MliU
A'ho have Injured themselves by a esrtnin practice
Indulged in when alone, n habit frequently learned
from evil enmpnniona, or ut school, the eflecls of
whic h arc nightly felt, even when asleep, nnd if no
cured renders marriage impossible, nnd destroys
both mind nnd body, should apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young, man. tho hope ofhia
country, the darling of his parents, should ho snatched
front all prospects and enjoyments of life, by the
consequence of doviattng from tho path of nature
m l iu'lul.'iiu: in a certain secret habit. Such persona
Hilar, before contemplating

M A IK IE 1 .Mai:.
reflect thnt a sood nind nnd body nre the most
necessary requisites ito promote connubial happiness.
Indeed without these, tho journey through lile

a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; themind becomes shallowed
with dospair and filled W'th tho melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another becomes blghtcd
whh our own

i i Mi :.. i: av iMiriti io i:.
M'hen tl.o misguided and impru'tnt votary of

pleasure finds that ho has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that an
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, dettrs him
from npplying to those who, from education and
respectability, enn alono befriend him, delaying till
the co!liuitioiial symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
anil limbs, dimness ofsight, deafness, nodes on the
shin bones nud arms, bloichcs ou Iho head, faco and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palute of the mouth or tho bones of the
nose fry in, nnd iho vi 'iiu of this awful diseuso
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful suH'erings. by sending
him to "tint Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is tLmrttiirht'ij fact that thousands fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskillluluess of
ignorant pretenders, vho. l.y the use of that Dually
l'oiotii Mcrciiru. ruin tho constitution und make
the residue of lilu miserable.

siic .'4;i:ets
Trust not your lives, or health, to the enreofthe

Dmny t'nlenrned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, name or etiaraoter. who copy Dr.
Johnston's udvertiseioeuts, or style themselves, in
tho newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after mouth taking their filthy and pnisouus com-

pounds, or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruined health lo sigh
oer your gulliugdisnppoiiitmeut.

Dr Jubnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always bang in his office.
His rcmidics or trcateincnt ure unknown to all

others, prepared from a life spent in the great hos-

pitals ol Europe, the first iu tho country and a more
evtensive Private Practice than any other Physician
in the world,

"iio!tsi:tii:vr or 'riu:ii:i:siThe many thousands cured at this institution year
after year, aud the numerous important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnesMMl by
the reporters of the 'Clipper," and many
other papers, notices ofnhicb have appeared again
aud ngain before the public, besides his standing as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a
Hudicicnt guaruntce to tho atUieted.

.ii iLiri...!a,r.i:!ii.Y'.:.:.Persons writing should be particular in directing
their letters to his Institution, iu the following uiaunu

lUll .11. JOII.XKTO, JM.la.
Ot the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
Juno 21 IoOd ly.

BO ARDIN G H OUSE!
JUlCS. .M.llM.l '1II0.1I1S4.,

(Formerly of the House.")

Sl'NBUli Y, PENN'A.
INFORMS her friends and the publio generally

has retiltod the house formerly occupied
by Dr. J. W. Peale, ou Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Ruilway Depot, and opened a
Boarding House, whore she ia prepared to keep
PKRMANLNT AND TRANSIKXT BOARDtltrf.

With good cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy
the quiet eomfuru ot home with faro equal to the
best hotels.

Patronage from those w ho may sojourn In Sunbury
ia respectlully solicited.

Mra. MARIA THOMPSON.
Bunbury. Nov. II. IhO.i.

ii it oi1 .uit i ui;.mii:itL.ti.
7,,t:UEAS ,lle Aoi,1,0' Ueneral as required by

fV the llth Section ofthe Act, entitled Aot
enabling the Hunks of this Commonwealth to beeome
Associations for the purpose of banking under the
law of the United States." passed on the 22d diivof

ua. vemneii to me mat the'Hank of Northumberland," located in the Borough
of Sunbury, Northumberland eounty, ha furnished
satisfactory eviduueetohimthut all the requirement
of said Act have been complied with by the (aid
Bank, and that il ha beeome en aseooiaiion fur the
jpanioae ot Banking under the Laws of the United

I do therefore, cause the notice thereof to be pub.
luhad ia aeuerdanc with the provision of the saidilth eeotton of Uiesaid Aot, and do deelare that thelllurur sat laie laid Bank by the terms of said Aot, ia
leeued and lkj to fe hsveepua urrndered Sub-
ject to the provision ot the Hat eeotiea of aaid aot.

fcxeoutrve CbaanW, . I - L . :

ilarmburg , Aug i ISM' i ' Ti

OOfrST ITTTTTO N J C

LIFE SYiEiUPl'
;

A naaltlra and aneolflo remedy for all dlaeaae orlf
Irom an Impure. State of (he Bleod, andJslnating Disease! transmitted frem parent

ho etild. '

BOBOPULA I
STRUMA, OLANDULAR SWELLINQSi

, ULCERATION. KINU S EVIL.
ERYSIPELAS, 1 SALT RHEUM.

' Thla taint (hereditary 'and fecautrcd.) Riling life
with untold misery, la by all usual medioal remedies
incurable.

RHEUMATISM.
If there la any dlaeaae in which the Constitution

Life Syrup ia a sovereign, it la in rheumatism and
its kindred aBoctiona. The most intense pains are
almost instantly alleviated enormous swellings are
reduced. Cases, ehronlo or vocarious, of twenty or
thirty years atanding have been cured.

NERVOUSNESS.
Nervous Debility, Shattered Nerves,

St. Vltua' Dance, Loss of Power,
Confusion of Thoughts, Epilepsy,

Thousands who have suffcreiLor years will bles
the day on which they read these lines. Particular-
ly towoak. suffering women will this medicine provo
an Inestimable blessing directing their footsteps to
a Hope which fulfills morethnn in promises.

MERCURIAL DISEASES,
alvation, Rotting of Bones,

Bad Complexion, Aches in Bones,
Feeling of Wearineaa. Dopressiou of Spirita

Constitution Life Syrup purges the system entirely
from all the evil effects of Mercury, removing the
Bad Breath, enring the Weak Joints and Rheumatic
Pains which the use of Calomel Issuio to produce.
It hardens spougy Unuia and secures the Teeth aa
as firmly ns ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.
Eradicate!, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases,
of tho skin liko

ULCEUS',' PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
ami nil other difficulties of tb'B kind, which so much
disflKure tho outward appearance of both mules and
females, often mnkinir them a disgusting object to
themselves and their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cures all Swelling of iho Glands.

Kither of the Faec, Nock, or Female Breast, and
suuuiu oe taaen as aoon aa the swelling is detectod,
thus preventing their breaking, and produoing trou-
blesome discharging sores, which dialigure so mnny
of the younger portion of the community, from six
to twenty year of age. Young children are very
subject to discharges from the ears, which depends
upon a scrofulous constitution. These cases aoon
recover by taking a fuw dosea of tha Lifo Syrup.

s
All scrofulous person suffering from general De

b'nity, Dyspcpia and Drowey of the limbs, abdomen-an- d

in the fcmulo, Drupsey of the ovaries and womb
generally accompanied with Iuflamntiun and t'lecr.
alien of iho Cterus, are permanently curod by Con.
stilution Lifo Syrup. The disease known as Goitre
or Swelled Neck, the Lifo Syrup will removo

The remedy should be taken for some time,
,a the disoase is exceedingly ehrotiio and stubborn,
und will not bo removed w itlout extra effort

Tumors of tho Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
welling of other glands uf tho body, will be com-
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, or
speralions of any kind.

Epileptic fits, aympathelic or organio diseases of
the henrt, as palpitation, diseases of the valves, pro-
ducing a grating or tiling sonnd, dropsy of the heartcuse aud all the affections of this imoortant onm
(P1"""' aufleriiig from any acute pain in the region.v ..v....,, ua (jreauy relieved Dy tonslitutiou Life Syrup.

uroKen-uow- n ana Delicate Constitution sufforinff
from ludisposilion to Exertion, Pain in the BuckLoss Of .Mi.nw.rv C,.k...l; II. i ... '-- "."nmiiis". noiror orteur uf Disease, Dimness of Vision, Dry, Hot

calamity,
Skill

and Lxtremities, Want of Sleep, Restlessness. Pale
'"s""' vuumcnanco.ana Lassitude of the Muscu-

lar System, all require the aid of tho Constitution
Life byrup.

n
FOR ALL FORMS OF

LCERATIVE DISEASES,
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, Spine, Forehead,
or Scalp, no remedy haa ever proved it equal.

Moth Patchea upon the female face depending
upon the diseased action of the liver are very un-
pleasant to the young wife and mother. A few bot-
tles ol Constitution Life Syrup, will correct these-crctio- u

and remove the deposit which ia direotly
under the skin.

In the diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Lan-
guor, Dizziness, Indigestion. Weak Stomach or an
ulcerated or cancerous condition of that organ, ac-
companied with burning or other unpleasant svtn-toiu-

will be relieved by the use of Constitution
Lite byrup.

u
- "' i"wu uruyiuj( AgODI IQO J, lieSyrupatanda unrivalled by any preparation in the

THEHIOH awti i3-- --

are liable to theaame disease. Nature and Science
na mado the Couatttution Life Syrup for the benefit
ot all.

PURE BLOODproduce. health man twl Mnm.. . .i it ii.J w.vu , miu UJV OOU- -
titutionia neglected in youth, disease and earl.death i tha rmnll.

Price, $1 2J per bottle ; one half doien for $7.

DP
"Wlwr. XX. CrREGrO, Iwl. T., -

BOLE PROPRIETOR, NEW YORK
MOKUAN A ALLEN,

Wbolaaal Druggist,
Agent. .

Ka. niilT.st.. V. VnrW
OEO. C GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
J H. HEED, A CO., Chicago. i i

FL LLLK, FINCH A ULLKR, Chloago. .
COLLINS BROTHERS, St. Loula.
J. D. PARK, Cincinnati.
JOHNSON. HOLLOW AT CO., PhUadelpUU. '

BARNES, WARD CO., New Orleane.
HAMMkS.IlRY M 00.. Mootraaj. Oaaarl. .

t.nib .aeel-- t 1'oH 1 ' "' '' 'I r ( 'u'-- ' 'I- --i tiv 75000!! '

TWO DOLLARS.
2fla.alui)IClllrrr, Asenta I

Our New Mode- - ii

One or ' our UOLli or SltVEK
Watches), or Kllror Tea Bets for

fi, aa below fated.
One of our tea ictta or one piece of our Uold or

Silverware la worth a bushel of the cheap dollar
jewelry I !

, j
We have adopted the following node ot '

D 1ST HIBUTIO N; ,
. . ; by eale of TJ,flOO article of value !

Oar New Sloile !
The articlca of goods are numbered from I fo 75,-00- 0

! 37.500 consisting of Plnnoa Meloderms, Gold A

Silver Watcbea, Sewing Machines, Tea it Table
Setts. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
etc., etc, and the other 37,000 articles of value Jew-
elry, Work A Toilet Cases, Photograph Albums,
Op'enfaoe Silver Watches, and fancy articles in great
variety. 75.000 notioea numbered from 1 to 76,000
are printed and put into aealcd envelopes and well
mixed and one of these la taken out and aent to the
person (ending to ua 26 cents to cover expense of
postage, correspondence eto., ana the article ot goooa
corresponding with the number on the notice will be
aont to the bolder of the aamo immediately (if be
desires to purchase tha article) on the receipt of two
dollar. For instance; If the number on the notice
aent to you should be 600, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500; it will be
aent to you should be 500, and a pinno or diamond
sol tor gold watch should be numbered 500. It will
be sent to you for $2, and ao on for every artiole in
our list of 75,000 articles.

IjAftcr receiving the article, If it does not please
you, you can return it, and your money shall be ro
unded.

25 cents must be aent to pay cxpenso of postngo,
Correspondence eto., on one notice.

Remember : that whatever articlo corresponds
with the number on your notice, you can have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whether it be worth $100
or $600. And it is for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our ffno articles, as it gives confidence to
the puolto, ana tnoreoy increase our salea.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! 1

Upon receipt of 25 cts., which pays fur corrospon
dence, postnijo etc.. wo send ono notice.

I'pon receipt of $1, which paya for correspondence,
postage, eto., we send six noticca.

I pun receipt of $5 which paya for correspondence,
postage, etc., we will send 10 notices, and a lino pre
sent valued at not less than $15, aa a sample of our
goods

Upon receipt of $18 which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., we will eend 150 notioea, aud a solid

ilver Wateh. by return mail.
AUKNTS WANTKD. Send for a circular K

Agents Allowed a Large Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 51.13,

34 Liberty street New York City, N. Y.
Sept. 2i, 1665. ly

gP SAMBURO

PORT GRAPE WINE.
l'urc mimI I 'our Yrui'M OIl.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILYUSE

Prescribed by Physicinna for
Females, weekly persona and INVALIDS !

.!.'V ...t

jT'Wy-.- .. J? .. 'f.i

EXCELLENT WIE FOU FEMAL1-- S

Every family at this season, should use

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated In .Europe for its medicinal and bcnellcial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicinns,
used in European nnd American Hospitals, nnd by
some of the first fumiiics in Europo and America.

AS A TONIC
it ha no equnl, causing an appetite and building up
the aystcm, being entirely a pur wine of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of the (Hands. Kidnrya.
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
Ooul, and Rheumatic Affections.

SPECK'S WINE
ia a pur article from tho Juice of tho Port Grape,
possessing medieimil properties superior to any other
wine in use. and an cxelient article for all weak and
debilitated persons, und tho aged and infirm, lin
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it once, aud you mil not he deceived.
Lo- - Bo sure the signature of ALIliEU fcl'KER ia

over the cork ofeach bottle.
Sold by W. A. Bonnott Sunbury. and nil first class

dealers, who also sell tho '.VS'1'II.1,,1
POHI' IIIUnV,l choice old article, im-
ported only by Mr. Sjieer, direct from tha valley of
Oporto.

IxTTrade supplied by Wholesale Druggista.
I jaBy A. SPEER. at hia vinevard In New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL Ol'I'ICK, 208 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sunbury, Jon. IS, lStitl ly.

ESTET'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

T Cottage Organ. (

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Rued Instrument in

the country. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schooli, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For snle only by

E. M. BRUCE,
No-1- North Seventh atreet, Philadelphia.lyAlo Bradbury a Pinno. and a complete as-

sortment ofthe Pcrfeet MELODEON.
Sept. 23, IStSi. lyw '

RECORD TfiTTP. Tifr.TT.ni
PERSONS huvinir iiiirAAni-ili.- l Tiaa.1u . : i. ....wvv awoub aiiej ICU11IJUOUX lout thwv must b rocordod, ccorUinz to thtAnt Aiifiiiil.lv wkink ; 9

All decdi and conveyauuea tbr real estate ia this
Comujonweaith, iUihII b recorded in the office for
Keoordiog Deed in the County where the lands tie......... Nhnn auuir ui vzecuuon oi ucn decaiend eouvevunoss , nnd vr. a ..jewvtj vwus ussti IBU IrUDVOT,
ince not rnrital aa mfi.r.lA .k.i.11 2.. i 'j
funtyi LtsUfliAU viu atttiMt MBViuUequent
niirfhltAP fit alnahla ,. I I .- vsMWBUiv uuaiaiiiuriUUD, UUliMsV IUOQS-

-'
uedj be evwirrlfiii hpf,r Ka iA.ii.. . j i

eonTeyaooe under which aueh lubeoquent purchaser

Augun io; looa

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.

Two doors west of the Post Office, SL'NBURY, P.
RESPECTFULLY inform the citiien of

that he will bake to order
au a mas oi -

' Cakest fbr Halls. PasrtleaJ Ac.
Families are supplied wilk r'RBSU BREAD, Twiai
Bolls, Rusks. Tea Bun, Ae., and also kept on hand
suanafaotured out of the best materiala.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.
Having had large evneM I hope sew (It

5.ir nauooaxe. ' DAVID IKY
aacary, pee , tin

PERUVIAN' 3"5TI"CTI

' 13 A PROTECTED 80LUTIOM OF XUZ
' Protoxide ol Iroi,

a nw discovery In medloln which

BTHIKE3 AT THE BOOT OF PISEABE
by supplying the Blood with It vital fnifttri.e,

' on ttri itHr-RO- .' 1

Thla It the- - ecr of Oie venderfui tntotoj'tif this
,. remedy In ouring. , pn ,r

Dyspepsia, Liver Oomplaint, bropsy, Chronlo Dmr-rboa- a.

Boila, Nerroas AITecUon, Chill ! fe-
vers. Humors, Lost of Coutitutionat Vigor,,,

Dlaeaae ofthe KIdn ey and Bladder, ,
Female Complaint, I

, and all diseases originating In a m
BAD STATU OF THE BLOOD,

or accompanied by debility or a low itate or
THE SYSTEM.

Being free from Alcohol In any form, Ita energi-

sing eflect arc not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infusing strength, vioott
and new life into all parts of the system, and build-
ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Arehdeacon SCOTT, D. D

Dckriv, Canada East, March 24, 1S05.

"I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic of nioro
than 25 yearsstanding."

"I have been so wonderfully benefitted
in the three short week during which 1 have nsed
the Peruvian Syrup, tbat I oan scarcely persuade
myiclf of the reality. People who havo known me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known,
and can but recommend to others that which has
dune ao much for me " ,,

Ouc of tho most Distinguished Jurists iu
New liDglatnl Writes to a Friend as

follows:
. "I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, nnd th.
result fully sustains yonr prediction. It has ma lo
a new man of me; infused into my system new vigor
and energy ; I am no longer trcmulou and debilita-
ted, as when you last aaw me, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental aud
physical, than at anytimo during the lust five
years." m

An Eminent Divine of Boston, say:
'I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRlTfor

some time past; it give me new vinnn. urovAHCT
or sriniTS, klasticty or muscle."

Tbnnsnnda have been changed by the use of ti a
remedy ; from weak, aiekly, autt'oring creatures, to
strong hoalthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from aome of the mo-- t
eminent physioian, clergymen, and others, will bo
sent free to any addreas.

t jf Sec that each bottle ha PERUVIAN
SI UUP blown in the glaaa.

Fur aale by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

3 Dey Street, New York.
AXD BY ALL DRCOOISTI.

SCROFULA.
All Medics! Men airre that lOliTNK t lh T.

j Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred diseaso ever
discovered, lheditnculty has been loobtuin a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATEI1.
Is a Pnro Solution of Iodine, Without a Solvent!!

Containing a full grain to each ounce of water.
A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and Restorative.
It has cured and will cure SCROiT LA in all its mani-

fold forms.
I'loerai, Cuiiim-i-m- , Mypliili, SaltICkciiui ;

nnd it has been used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption. I'eimi'a,
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Diseases. Ac.

Circulars will be scut free to any one seuding their
address.

PrieoSl 00 a bottle, or for $5 00
Prepared hvDr. II ANDKIl.V, Physician nud Che- -

mLl IVmLIi.
J. P. I INmMORE. U Dcy Street, New Yojk.

Aud by all Drugt-!tt- )

Wistar's Balsam

WILD CIIB2HT.
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

wflh the most astonishing suecess in curing
Cunglis. C;il rs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat Inllueniu,

Whooping Couch. Croup, Liver Complaint,
Lroehitis, Diflieulty of Ilroathiug, Asth-

ma aud every sflcetiuu of
'I lic'I lii-oa- l. I.unRK, aiul Jk .

COXSUMI'TIOX,
ahieh earries off more victims shan other diseao
and whieh bstllcs the (kill ofthe Physicians tu agreater extent than any other malady, often

YIELDS TO TOIS REMLOr !

when all othcra prov ineffectual.
AS A SIEDIC1NE,

rapid in relief, aoothing in effect, safe in its opera-
tion, it is unsurpassed and is entitled merits, andreceives the general confidence of the public

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., writes aa follows:

'.' Wii'ar a Balsam of Wild Cherry gives univer.'satisiaetton. It soems to cure a Cough by loosenii,..
and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, thusrsiuovingtho cause, instead of drying up the oou liand leaving tho cause behind. 1 consider the Bui- -

.ifh'-hT-
i! lam aequaintoa."

'f ,b?.bw" CouBh """liciue

From Hon. Judge SPRAKER.ofCanajohario.N Y
Ocntlemen.-T- his is to certify that mvself andfamily have used Dr. istar's Baltam of Wild Cheryfor several years, and that I take great pleasure inrecommending it ln preference W anything of theJrh,i 1Ur7ur hicu " intended. InPhthisic, or affeotiona of the Thro- -'nv never mot with anything equal to it,

Very respect fully,
JAVlt)SPRAKER.

Tlie Rot. JACOB SECHLER, of Hanover, Pa.,
W ell known and much respected among the Germanpopulation in this country, makes The followingstatement forthobencUt of tho atUieted.

Unt honest from the use of your valuable s

Balsam of Wild Cherry- -it atford-m- e
pleasure to recommend it to the publio. tinoeight years aeo one of my daughters seemed lo be ina decline and little hopes of her recovery were enter-tained. I then procured bottle of your excellentBalsam, and before she had taken the

rhee,nh.0af.,hebrJh'e,hr WMf frMt '"'Proveluent
my Individual case ma lofrequent us of your valuable medicine, and havealway been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHLER.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.
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And by all Druggiiu.

GIUCE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Cut, Burns, Scald.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Wounds, Bruises Sprains.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Boil, Ulcer, Cancer.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Salt Rhtum, Erysipelas.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 8ALVB
Cure Chapped Hands, Chilblain.

ORACE'S CELEARATED SALVE
Ileal Old Sores, Flesh Wounds. Ac.

It is prompt lo notion, remove pain at enee, and
reduces Ui aauat angry-lookin- g swelling and uifla-m-

ion, a if by magi,-U- iu ailordiug relief and
complete cure.
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